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Famous Author's Illness. 

Robert Buchanan, who la now criti- 
cally 111 In I/ondon, won fame n» a 

when In 1862 he puhliahrd hi* 

Robt. Buchanan. 
.•i. I. < L. _ _ 

first book, Under- 
tones,” which was 

followed two y«ar» 
later by "Idylls 
and Legend* of In- 
verburn,” He had 
already established 
his reputation us a 

pout and critic 
when In* caused a 

grtstt sensation In 
the world of let- 
ters by savagely 
__ L» ... I_. 
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and Rossetti, who he catalogued under 
the name of the "fleshly school," The 
echoes of the lighting that followed 
have not yet died out. 

Canon Christopher, the veteran Eng 
lish Evangelical leader, has recently 
completed his eightieth birthday, and 
It Is proposed to commemorate the 
event by the establishment of a schol- 
arship at Wyellffe hall, Oxford, and 
JtldJny hall, Cambridge. The schema 
Is receiving warm support from Lord 
Klnnaird, fllr John Kciunaway and the 
bishop of Liverpool. 

A Tcpular 'Railroader. 
Henry ('. Townsend, the new presi- 

dent of the American Association of 
tJcneral I’anneugr and Ticket Agenta, 

I Is one of the most popular passenger 
men In the country, lie in known from 

i Maine to California and from the fur 
north to the gulf, and In all this ter- 

j iltory it is doubtful if he has an avow 
ed enemy. He has occupied the posi- 
tion of general passenger agent of the 
Missouri Pacific proper since July 15, 
INSt, and under Ills management the 
passenger service of the company hits 
more than kept pace with competitive 

H C. TOWNSKN'D 
iinoii. r or a year previous to his tuec- 
tlon oa president, .Mr. Townaond was 
vlce-proaldont of the UHgoclatlon, und 
ua auch did much to advance Its inter- 
< at* nnd strength. 

He Sabv XOilds of Africa. 
XV here a White Man'a Foot 

flcCer Tie/ore Orod. 
William Stamps Cherry of Chicago 

has Juki reached Purls after four years 
spent In heretofore unexplored wil ls 
of Africa, during which time ho gath- 
ered much Information of historic and 
gcieiuinr inii-rmi, 
and took an active 

purt In the Faali- 
oda exploit of MuJ. 
Marchand, which 
came near causing 
a war between 
France and Great 
Britain. 

MaJ. Marchand, 
It will be remem- 

bered, took posses- 
sion of a station 
on the Nile as an 

outlet on that river 
for the French 
possessions. Mr, 
Cherry was the 
leader of a second 
expedition organ- 
ised In the French 
Congo, which fol- 
lowed closely the 
one led by Marcli- 
aud. Mr. Cherry 
on this trip took 
with him, besides 
supplies for the 
French, a steel 
river steamer In 
sections, and upon 
his arrival on the 
banks of the Nile 
supervised the 
steamer construction. The boat 
played an Important part In that In- 
ternational episode, as the Intention 
of France was to use the steamer In 
establishing French domination over 
the lands bordering the Nile. 

On Ids return to the Congo country 
from Fashoda Mr. Cherry devoted a 

poitiou of 111., time to the exploration 
of the hitherto unknown Kitin region 
lying to the north of the Congo Free 
States and the French Congo country. 

The Klttu region is far removed from 
the part of Central Africa with which 
Henry M. Stanloy made the world 
familiar. It Ir, expected that Mr, Cher- 
ry will bring hack considerable Infor- 
mation of the social life and Industries 
of a people never before visited by a 

white man. The young Chicagoan also 

I J 
WILLIAM S. CHERKY, 

traveled over equatorial Africa, to cor- 
iwt any misleading information about 
that country. He has taken many 
photographs of types of the various 
African tribes and also added largely 
to a collection of curios sccured«on hU 
first trip to Africa. 

Mr. Cherry was accompanied on Ida 
latest trip by Chari* a II McCltntock of 
Chicago. About a year after tlmlr ar- 
rival In the French Congo Mr. McClln- 
to* k succumbed to African fever. 

<VV s, « — — _ _ 

Lincoln4 Double, 
A mau who hear* an alniuot Htart- 

ilng r»»emblaU'ti to Abraham Lincoln 
arrived la New York recently. He i* 

Antonio l.«o. «i n 

— .. _ * 

till iiiimiKrnui u.»m- 

eU Antonio Lovog- 
na. who come* 
with hi* wife from 
Ulh'altnr. Though 
apparently of a 

distinctive Ameri- 
can type, Urvogiut 
is Spanish. He W 

.*.*11 amt angular 
und holds himself 
very rigid ami 
erect. The hair is 

»«ry itarM *uiu wiry ana iur*ag«ti 

with nuy It to iwrtH, u l.tn- 
rolH'w. far on tbu litt .14* ni l bru*hi«t 
•linight i»* tl»* brow I’h* l***rtl 
look* a* though tt h *4 tot'll ioa4* tt|i 
by g very ilevm h»lr 4i »i«r to look 
Ilk* l.HtoluV It I* thlo «n4 girag- 

gltug on th* *14 m. iinijtut* ilk* it 

tuoah fioio lh> I big lint U > Ul abort 
ttlol »|U4l* l.lh* Ijiliulli • l«»* >gl!4 .< 

u|i|;«r ti|> to •'»•**« ii liurogutt hag g 

rgtoot, wrath*’ b*gt*U (kill t lit llal 

ilwor Ilf* wtt4 l»m« *»i***o»*, whl.-h 

h*t|N to i<Hii|il«tll tb l I.UN IllhUll. • 

Th# fiutttttl tom** •!« *b4l|i ttll'l t<n« 
i_, o *4 1t > t Ii who Ml 

pr tttlo»#t tb» tn*..ilh ft’ittly •'* *Uh 

»*tt»ji!••#*.t Itjitt III* #y*w w* rtwoh 
tod ihfl TH# I*** b*# hwl4*» kwH 

.( lb* of kU,4lUo *4 HA I 

dignity of tbwl «4 Ut* to tit) »«' l |or*. 

d#kl 

Mr Job a HoiiiKMMt. wb>#* h»HM *» •» 

to«u gkw..tli»> ttll> H. oti8*l with N*Ul 

for forty years, but who has been com- 

pelled by feeble health to abandon 
moat pu Idle work, will som write the 
story of his xperlrnces since lie went 
out us a youth to South Africa to try 
his fortune. He was elected to the Na- 
tal legislature in I M3, when he was 
only 24 years old. 

Alfred s Kttaon, youngest son of 
Commodore W. Kit ton. the mtlllonaire 
horse owner uf a de ade and a half 
ago, has been appointed Ip* pet tor of 
b!l!t>oarde In tlie St I'aul buildings de- 
lta! Uncut at a salary of |t;u a month 
Kttson t ame Into llOO.Ogu on his Seth 
tilithday, but spent It lie will draw 
another installment of hi* endowment 
when he Is 3U yearn of age Meantime 
he Is fur* t-d to go to work 

One n»» in iter uf th* llrtiuh parlta- 
nient. r etttll dissolved, CtpMln See- 
ley ihoosA ntiv > an l w«l| never berk 
his nwI He was elected to a lenity 
while he w .• In service in A nth \ff|. 

: ■ a, and was uuabb t.» !**»«* the Acid 
to tskt np Iris p a ct tl dulpt* H 
ta silt) lw d-eti n Atrtta 

li-sb tp l aur of N-'w Vink i- am i 

t %dl*ge ni iduate. an-t t kodak a karae | 
mix wen s attended ant *n-i.-st \ t 

ku grandfalksr was a yitsMviti and 
h • father at. I a- » s »t ,• 
l it nta o# t r»!®n C*i * 

Ik* Halt an ol ftuksy ta wthiili an 
|t« to!i|e>4 of Arm-Win Muni In kit 
y stirs T n* tat At .ta .t a m: .* i |l 
ta aai4 la pa4 kins It* a pat non and catt 
down Iris lasting dtafat>>< 

Face Muff for Football Players 
Now that tho football season Is ap- 

proaching. parent* will begin to worry 
about broken noses and disfigured 
faces and not without good cause, an 
past experiences have proved. Perhaps 
the nose ai:d mouth guard Illustrated 
below will bo the means of preventing 
the breaking of a face or two. The 
guard only touches the head at the 
forehead nnd chin, and there It Ih pro- 
vided with inflated rubber lings, which 
would deaden the force of any ehanea 
blow or fall on the face. The attach- 
ment to the head Is made by strong 
elastic straps, which can be tightened 

(o the right tension, and the eup-llke 
chin portion of the guard prevents any 
side motion or accidental displacement. 
As the guard does not cornu In contact 
with the mo ith or nose it will not In- 
terfere with the breathing In the 
least. 

The Late Charles Dudley War- 
ner. 

Charles Dudley Warner, who died In 
Hartford, Conn., last week, was born 
at 1’lalnfleld, Mass., on Sept. 12, 182‘J. 
He was graduated from Hamilton Col- 
lege In 1851. While In oollege he con- 
tributed to the magazines, and at his 
graduation received the prize In Eng- 
lish. In 1853 he was a member of a 

surveying party employed on the Mis- 
souri frontier. In 1854 he entered the 
law department of the University of 
Pennsylvania, was graduated In 1856, 
and for four years practiced In Chi- 
cago. Ho accepted u position as as- 

sistant editor of the Hartford Press In 

Charles Dudley 
Warner. 

iow, uitu wan 

made its managing 
editor the follow- 
ing year, and in 
1807. on the ron- 
Bolldation of the 
Press with the 
Courant, eo-edltor. 
In 1884 he became 
one of the editors 
of Harper's Maga- 
zine. He lute trav- 
el!* widely In Eu- 
rope, the Orient,the 

imi'ii states, uanaua and Mexico. He 
was an abolitionist previous to the 
civil war, and was always a member 
of the Republican party. He always 
took an active Interest In prison re- 
form and university extension. 

He received the degree of A. M, 
(1872) from Harvard and from Hart- 
mouth (1871). He first appeared be- 
fore the public as an author In 1870, 
and his writings, which have been very 
popular, have all been marked by 
grace, subtle charm and great versa- 
tility. Among his best known works 
are "My Summer in a Garden,” 1870; 
"Backlog Studies," 1872; "My Winter 
on the Nile," 1876; "Being a Boy,” 
1877, and "Our Ilaly.” In 1873 be 
wrote, in collaboration with Samuel 
L. Clemens, "The Gilded Age,” hu- 
morous story, that was alterward dra- 
matized. His works displayed banter 
and paradox, always handled with 
active fancy that sometimes would rise 
into Imagination or pathos. Irony that 
was never bitter and sarcasm that was 
never savage. 

Among the stories being told of Jo- 
seph Chamberlain is one to the «fleet 
that while 1;, Paris some time ago be 
saw an exceedingly rare orchid. Mr. 
Chamberlain, who Is an enthusiast In 
the matter of orchids, asked Its price. 
■‘Twenty pounds (lldoi." said the flor- 
1st, "and It Is the only specimen in 
France." Chamberlain paid over the 
money and tore up the beautiful dow- 
er, saying "1 have a duplicuto In 
my own collection, and I object to a 

From liman owning this." 
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Prince** Euiaiia Again. 
Princess Eulalia will be remembered 

as tlio Spanish bit of royalty who hon- 
ored tho World’s Fair with her per- 
sonal presence. Her lato husband, the 
» nucg rtmunio, 
son of the Due do 
Montpenaier, \vm 
In Chicago with 
her in 1893, but 
attracted little at- 
tention. This cou 
plo had two rone, 
who remain In the 
care of the prln- 
ce«n. Prince** Eu- 
IUIII1 wax ror many Princess Eulalia, 
years only third In 

the succession to the throne of Spain. 
She was popular at Madrid, and It w&3 
openly raid that she would have made 
a better regent than her sister-in-law, 
Christina, That, however, wax be- 
fore the latter had been tried with 
the experiences that have since en- 
deared her to the Spanish populace. 
The princess was married when she 
wax twenty-two. She Is now on the 
shady aide of 40. For some time past 
her home has been either In England 
or France. With the political life of 
Spain xlio has had very little to do 
since her own chances of ascending 
the throne disappeared. As for Anto- 
nio, ho is raliod in Paris a gny duck," 
and as having an eye for a great man 

things not approved by royalty or even 
common people. When In Chicago ho 
appeared to lie a devoted husband. 

Colonel Marchand before leaving 
Pari* bad a remarkable landlord. He 
hired a Hat near the w'ar office for one 

year at a rental of |640. The landlord 
steadfastly refused to take a penny 
of tho money duo him, stating that he 
wax recompensed sufficiently by the 
honor of furnishing a house to bo dis- 
tinguished a tnun Colonel Marchand, 
before he went to China, gave orders 
that the sum refused by the landlord 
should bo distributed among tho poor, 

Hostbevy aj an A uthor. 
I/ord Kosebery is about to publish a 

volume entitled "Napoleon -The ctuit 
Phase,” a study of flip emperor during 
tho closing years of his life at St. Hel- 
ena. Thin Is the first time the former 
premier of England has undertaken 
such an ambitious tick In the literary 
lino ax the writing of a book, although 
lie has been a contributor to newspa- 
pers and magazines and some of h's 
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I/OKI) ROSEBERY. 
(Former Premier or England Is to 

Publish a Hook on Napoleon.) 
articles have been preserved in book 
form. 

The earl, however, has marked liter- 
ary talent, and his friends predict a 

success for his work on Napoleon on 

its own merits. Rosebery Is a deep 
student. He was an amateur actor of 
much ability and a fine raconteur. Still 
he Is not a sociable man in the usual 

acceptance of the term. On his great 
estate at Mentmore he leads a lonely 
life, foud of receiving friends and ac- 

quaintances at certain tines, but usu- 

ally quite content to .sit alono with 
his books, with his writings and his 

plans. It Is, Indeed, a characteristic 
fact of his life that now nnd then ho 
runs up to London on a Sunday, be- 
cause Loudon on a Sunday Is often the 

quietest and most deserted of solitudes. 
And the people he loves most to meet 
are not politicians—especially not pol- 
iticians In high pla us. 

Lieutenant Waller R. (Jhersrdl, who 
Is known us one of the bravest men In 
the navy and has three gold medals 

for saving llvea, does not hark much 
like hl» father, the retired rear ad- 
miral The latter is about the aver- 

age height, hut la made to luok much 
shorter by his great breadth The son 

is il feet't Inches tall aid built In *)tu- 
inclrlcal proportion. 

Wilhelmma'4 Hand. 
One of the suitors fur the hand of 

Uniiu Wilhclminv of Holland, and 
ono *h‘* 4*•»* »"•*»■ 
• l4«*n*4 I WO jr» U * 

n«o to ll.*vr M W'D 

•>hhI rh»»« «* «»f 
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till i.l * > uM > tklb b ibUU* 

j^niK li .i.t-m |ku>w|< »h« u »«» 

a,it,4 wb* **l bt* *»* ***4 *** 

t» N* « \«wb U iKiiwiku* i« lb« 
*<* *, U,l r«4tli l »-b» irt >»'-*** »■ •*»* 

Hue Ml b» 1*1* ale M * .*«* I M 

M|^| that iiM »*-•> *e l<i |M»H b«*» 
y.j iha d**f*l trf !»•** 4 * Mt* »k I hit! 

t,«M * >«-'< mat »*»* *• »*• mm »‘ib 
hi* »*»««»* »«w»l4 h4*« h«*i» i**4 b*M 

ku4 l>m b-**>< * UhieW «a*tl- 
*t lh*4 

A $50 Wheel Bought Direct from Our Factory Costs You Put $22.95 
rirea 
Guaranteed 
One rear. 

Highest 
Equipment. Send Us One Dollar 

And Mate whether LADIES’ or 
GENTS' bi.’jrelo. Gear and Color 
wanted.at"! we will arid youour 
new lliwI. regular 150.00 model 
AKKON KINO BICYCLE by ex- 

preaaC. O. I'., Hlbject to exmiil- 
oath;n. YOU CAN EXAMINE 
IT at your nearest eapri aa ofihe 
and If found aatlrffnrlnry.a great 
bargain,aud Kyl'ALIN VAi.l'B 
TO THE IMJOI AND »7o 00 
STAND AUD MAKES, pay the ex* 

Sreaa fig •■lit t-.'U P5, luaa the one 
ollar aent wit border, and expreaa 

chargee. Ex nreaa ehargea averago 
about El .00 for 500 tnllea. 

lilted with the Intema- 
tlnixxl I POO,one year guaran- 

which ordinarily retail* for |fl Of, 2d 2-4 or BA Inch frame. 1*4 Inch dlimond •eamle** *trel tubing. FLl'HlI 
JOINT# THROUGHOUT, new llag)model, two piece Imugvr, belt made, fluent hardened and tempered ateel 
•djuatahle hearing* throughout, wheel* 2H Inch, 83 spoke* to each wheel, full hall bearing with ball retainer* 
throughout. Highest grade ImitauapidlH or detachable link ehaln, 010 Inch, Prut padded leather ruddle, handle 
bar up or down turn, the heat EX PANDER l\ llOTH KK AT IO«T AND HANDLE UAH, untl friction hall 
hearing, hall retaining pedala, heavy leather tool hag, nickel-plated wrench, oiler, pump and repair kit. Tha 
linen poMlItle ttulsh, enameled III-ACK. KOVAL ItUIK, MAROON OH HRKW8TF.R tiliKICN (be wire toatuta 
Color you wish). All bright parti heavily nickeled on copper. Tlifc llnliilaoniont Wheel Muile 

Our giniriilileo Is nhaiiluto |irotoctloli. livery Akron King and yuicii Illeyele Is covered by A 
Written binding guarantee for one year. No oh! models no worthless second-hand wheel*. 

Order your wheel to w and you will save tdb.OO to Idu.ljo. Vuu au make IldO IXI tvery mouth aellln# OOF 
high gi ado wheel*. Addreaa 

THE AKRON SEWING MACHINE &, BICYCLE CO., Akron, Ohio. 
Tha Alt on hawing Uachlua A lllcycla Co. w* thoroughly reliable_Editor.! 

30NTR0SE BEOYGLgWFREE 
la^n./ftlto^uriuiHrr^ |V/T^fOI/r>l OEMTiN ADVAMOE. CKO OC$ YOUR OREL ft, *U '• whether YOU wb.h Indy'*- ri.in’i 
be* I jr!vr* color, It* Ight *<f frame and gear v.anted and W Jfi Al l LI, w|||p 

i iii: wiu:i:i, « n. J). on approval, allowing > u to u nr rate him] ct 
amine It fully la foie you a* < < pt It. if It U not nil and more than w« 
claim for it. and a better wheel than you can get for any where ru-ui iha 
prlc® from any one el *\ ri fu-e it and «. ..HI pay all or*-a |mrtrrp 
otirtelvet. Tha “MONTROSE” Otoyatm r? fin ut our Hprrljtl A gen t *k numpln prlee of I O-VV 

I 
la tin greateat Imr nln lit a tdcyt le ever ff red Wc guaram©#~]t c«|ual to any tie wheel mi the tnui ket. and you need not accept It nor pay n rent If you do not find It •■ * we repr* <cul. We are I \l i.l n| \ 4. |||< \ |,E 
•IA.N1 *'\i II It I. It* and bike till* method *if onlrkly Introducing 
our lgOO Aii>l»l l,N. Till® offer of a -ample wheel at tldaiow price U 
nm !<• t > m- ur*' a RIDER AO ENT In ea« h town to reprt'iH nt ua 
ami t ike order*, < nir agent* make money fu*t. 
CvD£i‘ICIf? ATIfiUC Frame, U or BA inch; lad lea W Inch Dmt 

tVll fw»* I I dnOi Hhelby -eamle*** tubing with forged connm*. 
tlon®. Hti-h Joint*. Improved oimi.der device to fa-ten Meat p«.*t ami 
handlebar; lt/yal Arch crown; the celebrate* I Wui l» hubaand liange r the ounlent running known; Itceord ’‘A** tin Urn > t and mu* or the 
nio-teipemdvetlrtuion themaiket. !.*• genulm #4 Vlenhigcr flygi* ulo 
•■adilbi; pedate, tool* ami nrccfumr!©* the l»e*t obtainable, Koaun i- d In 
black, mar* u nr couch green, highly fltil bed and ornamented; rperial 
Mni*di*d fdckellng on all blight- pa it*. We thoroughly tent every ple<w 
< t nuitertii! tin t got*a Into lid* machine. Our binding year’* gunr* 
Milli e heed with **u< h Idcyt le. 

any OH* M Udlng the g|#!.ftO* a»h In full with order we will 
I rnkli wii'l free a gen nine HnrdhU 10,000 mile barrel putt* rn • y*b». 
Sh'n* ter; or n high gra*le floor pump. Your money ail hark If y >u arc not 

perfectly -all-fled 

CHIPAP WHFFI We do not manufacture the oh**ap depart* 
VA n I ilv/ • oncern* and Mir n.pply house* advertise and ?i*ll m nuh irmde Wo can fiirni*h them, 
Wda £'fj how< vt-r, iit$J t" *7 *• fmw d r^"'# to flo -oruphtr We do rot irunrur t* *.* nor r» < om- 
aHk j >Sjgr 11 if I.)- r o*I OKiilFKJMi a bicycle of any one else, no matter who or how 
M tomfiAOr p. a rite u« « 

^42^ if y ’» I2JAMI 2 U nil/H Wli.-H VI- mi, i-1 > II to * \ir> \ Itli \ l.K hydla- 
are UklMMLa ill ftiU I trlhntlnir « sfnl i/nc* for ■ laf-■*»«!«h We need »*i.u j < rson 

In *;uch town 1 r this pm p<^-. Wo httv. wr» mi hundred ftfX'O.N It If A N l» U IIIIIh i*k«n In frude which wo 

*a-mm mJ'm-'m1}J T? J'* C 1<> ctti'h; ohoonjnif shopworn wimple* and V'J model* very cheap Mo d for l!t.r*oln U«l. 
If Ifl II Ulll.J I t I* un<i'ii- tinned We r« f«r to any (tank or hi)*lricsM homo* in rhlcaiTo or any cxpi'-Kg or 

• ore any. Wc will mum! you It*, m of ref< re nee dlrvv't ftoin the largest hank* In Chicago if you wish It. 
Sw'fJfl YibiJG AQiljtak) today Thu I' o price and th. spo. Ini • arm* < f shipment » Ithuut deposit w III 

lUvJfl vRilkn r withdrawn «-ry go i <r'*d *♦ nnne of t V «par*r. 

Ja La MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, Chicago. ///. 

A. P. CULLEY. A. P. CULLEY, 
President Cashier. 

PIRST BANK 
OP LOUP CITY. 

General Banking 
BusinessTransacted. 

Paid up Capital Stock $20,000, 

CORRESPONDENTS: 

Seaboard National Bank, New York City, N. Y. 

Omaha National Bank, Omaha, Nebraska. 

An $8.00 DICTIONARY for $1.00 
The New Werner Edition of 
Webster's Dictionary. 

N wly and magniUceutly lllunrntpd. WeoflVr 
you tbo (--at Dic tionary ever nut on the market ut 
a low price. Thle new edition ooiilulna inuny 
ai-i lal fraiurM aurii iui di< ttorm y of Svnonvms 
and Antunvma, lexicon ol fer.'irn phr«res, dic- 
tionary of a.brtvlatluns, roloted ridte, etc., 
etc. Keiaemlcef tbla la not the cheap book but a 
beoudfll! y Ir.Utol telHIoll oil |l||0 |«|o r With 
thoiuau-la of valuable additions of aid toitudrnu 
and Iniainew turn. If ymi ilollv thle book, tend 
ue our special offer price. SI.00. owl we wllleen ] 
you tins great dictionary bound In elotb ur r> u<l 
tie S1.00 and we will eend the «»mu |,*,k bound In 
lull ten sheep, wttk e beautiful cover design, 
the hand* iu.»t tow priori iuctlniuiry ever BUD- 
I lahiet P. r every day urn In I lie nine#, borne, 
•clued an I library lids dh tt eiary I* atwoiutely un. 

f|'»' I Forwarded an receipt ef oar special nfltr price, SI oo for doth blading ee SJ.te lor 
the fall tat t<i-«p If it la m ♦ hiuiv lory, return 
It oud we will refund vour mmiev n rtie h>r our 
>|c«.ul lllntiratcd ratelMoo, .cling lb* bmt 
pin • ,<a I oka Fill. St ran taw you money. 
Addiannll or !•’• lu 

Htll Mil. P< miaillMI fSiMPSUT. 
I'nhjloh. m l \l |fu. loi. rv ,\hi w ft, 
•Tli* k.iilibel fomn.iuy io rwibebb I Kd 

n$E 
Fooled! 

he market la being flooded 
Ith worthless Imitations of 
^OCKY MOUNTAIN 

..TEA .. 

o protect the public we call 
■pedal attention to our trade 
lark, printed on every pack* 
ge. Ilemnnd the arnulne. 
For Sale by all Drueamt* 

A $4.00 BOOK FOR 75cts. 
The Farmers’ Encyclopedia. 

Everything per- 
t. iniux to the af- 
fairs of the txrm. 
household and 
stock raising. Km 
hrarits artiiTc* .-ti 
the bone, the cult, 
horse habits, dia- 
can* of tin horse, 
the bun. anew, 
fruit culture, dairy. I iif,cookery,health, 
cattle, she. p,sw I tie, 
poultry, lava, the 
ill*, toilet, social 
lib etc., ulc. one 
of the ui<at com- 
plete Eucyclu- 
Jn-dlas In existence 
I hue I"k »x 1, 

X 1%' lUrhl* ■ A 
MM Hilly Ulus 
Crated. I. unit In 
■nan cloth hind- 
in* au1 npiai to 
other books lawtlna 

Mud tfymi drstiw this hook send us our >|wcial Ibr price |0 1%, and pi it' extra hw tsatAae amt 
we will fur*aid the I took to y..u If It la not salta- 
(ci*u>r» fsUUB It ami we will •irhauar It or refund 
four Rton-y Semi for uur stweial tlTuetreU-d «m 
K«uc i|uoHmt tile loweat pri.'ea on U..ks PUCK 
Me canasta o-u metier. Addressall .,*]«* to 

Ha SI I IK IP Pt NLtaili m, I'nxrt.r 
I Llisft.ni and Manifa iun-n Abma. ft 
1 r»*a ha I I mi ihy la rs« ah a t ltd 

Wholesale Prices 
to Users. 

Out Inn ttil ( ^Uli « 
th*». S ml tj« t,. i^ttlp |,4 y 
| *» «.t 41,4 «1| 

>»!.• It H41 I iwo ><<•«, 
,1' i%|i 11 no 41.4 qiiuifi 

| tirro oft n-utly 70,040 thi*gt l‘> .1 fill t*ll Oi>4 lilt M'l *»4t. 
»Ut»lUMlf . 4ft) l« tfcHl #J| 

ilMtlt* IJ«V tr4. 

|i»« 
.*« «••*•<> » *•« '*«« .• •*«*•«* MOUTGOMtHV ? 


